
2/34 Donna Buang Street, Camberwell, Vic 3124
Townhouse For Sale
Friday, 12 July 2024

2/34 Donna Buang Street, Camberwell, Vic 3124

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Sam  Christensen

0398151124

Colby Maddocks

0398151124

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-2-34-donna-buang-street-camberwell-vic-3124
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-christensen-real-estate-agent-from-a-z-real-estate-agency-2
https://realsearch.com.au/colby-maddocks-real-estate-agent-from-a-z-real-estate-agency


Contact Agent

**Please register your interest in the enquiry field below so we can keep you informed if the property is to be sold before

the next inspection.The big picture. A lifestyle dream for busy families who spend their weekdays working and studying

hard followed by weekends of sport, leisure and dining out, this four bedroom, three bathroom residence is a luxurious

low-maintenance prize. Enjoying a high-side, street facing position on a leafy boulevard, all generations will adore the

easy walk to Hartwell train station and the Camberwell Road tram bound for Camberwell Junction, private schools and

the city.The finer details. The façade basks in wonderful northern sunshine, revealing interiors where high ceilings and

expansive double glazing provide an airy ambience throughout. A gas log fire graces the open-plan living/dining room,

accompanied by an enormous full-height sliding door out to the private courtyard for alfresco enjoyment. Dressed in

stone, the kitchen will spark joy in the resident chef, appointed with a V-Zug oven and teppanyaki grill.The extras. Walking

distance to Monaco's Deli and tasty local cafes, meet friends for a delicious dining experience at nearby Camberwell

Junction. Watch the latest movies at the Rivoli Cinema, shop for providore-fresh food at the market and then either catch

the tram, train or stroll back home. Zoned for Camberwell High School, live near Strathcona, Siena College, Presbyterian

Ladies' College, Camberwell South Primary and St Cecilia's Primary School. • Ground floor master bedroom with WIR,

BIR and dual-vanity ensuite• Upstairs bedroom with WIR and ensuite• Bathroom with free standing tub• Powder

room• Smart toilets throughout• Security alarm and CCTV• Concealed reverse cycle heating/air-conditioning in every

room• Secure basement double garage behind auto gates


